
Warwick In Bloom



Building a Community of Vo l u n te e r s

Wa rw i ck in Bloom is an independent, non-pro fit group of community volunteers intere sted in
e d u c ating and info rming area re s i d e n ts about improving the quality of life through the cre at i v e
use of gardening. The group is cre ating a network of people whose common intere st is the
b e a u t i fi c ation of the community in which they live by encouraging the appro p r i ate planting
and displaying of trees, flowers, shrubs, and aesthetically pleasing gardening programs. In
2 0 0 3, Wa rw i ck in Bloom won the coveted national title of America in Bloom.

The group's programs include the fo l l o w i n g :

1) Active involvement of its volunteer gardeners to guide the community 
beautification plan;

2) Fund-raising events for designated community charitable groups;

3) Beautification events during each season of the year;

4) Volunteer efforts to help plant and maintain community garden and park areas;

5) Answer desk for visitor's questions sent through the WIB website;

6) Community outreach involving individuals and organizations throughout the area.

Warwick in Bloom believes that by sharing ideas and information with others
throughout the area, all parties can benef it. This common sense of purpose can lead 
to the both personal and community growth, the creation of lasting friendships, more
beautiful living and working environments, and the enjoyment that comes from an 
active involvement in one's community.

Railroad Green project maintained by Warwick Gardening Club.  

Cover: Azaleas in full bloom during spring.  



• Review catalogues with thoughtfulness

• Topiaries – begin with ivy cuttings

• Forcing bulbs –  narcissus and amaryllis

• New gardening books –  rethink plant s

• Turn your houseplants every other day

• Wash houseplant in sink/shower to keep 
leaves clean

• Pinch back growth to control size and shape

• Add moisture to your houseplants by resting it on a 
tray of stones with water 

• Don’t forget about the birds who need their feeders 
kept full, and suet replaced

• Start onion and cabbage seeds now as well as 
p a n s i es and delphiniums 

• Remember to continue composting kitchen 
scraps, no meat or dairy

Things To Do In January

A January snow helps provide needed moisture to plants during their dormant stage.



• Prune fruit trees

• Start a gardening notebook 

• Research last year’s garden questions and plan the 
layout of your vegetable garden to include a crop 
rotation

• Repair and review garden tools

• Start tender summer flowering bulbs like 
caladiums and tuberous begonias

• Buy new gloves

• Clean/ paint outdoor garden seats

• Repair labels

• Pick up extra debris

Things To Do In February

During February the maximum depth of winter snow occurs.



Things To Do In March

Lodgepole pine cone, Pinus contorta,
common to Pacific northwest.

• Sow your pea seeds around
St. Patrick’s  day

• Continue pruning 

• Begin fertilizing house plants
as days get longer

• Lattice for sweet peas / 
eom plant seeds

• Compost turned

• Get your soil up to snuff

• Thin out old canes from 
b l a ck b e rr i es and ra s p b e rr i es .

• Top dress w/ manure

• Prune needled evergreen 
shrubs except pine before
new growth starts

• Cold frames should be 
vented on sunny days

• Feed evergreens and roses

• Feed shrubs with 10 -6 -4 
or 5- 10- 5  

• Growing medium for seeds

• Complete garden clean up, 
anything you didn’t finish 
last fall or left for winter 
interest should be removed

• Keep bird feeders full and 
provide fresh water for  
drinking and bathing 

• Set out English daisies and pansies 
if soil  is  crumbly enough  

• Fertilize rhubarb before
growth begins

• Dig horse radish and parsnips 
b e fo re new gro w t h

• Growing medium for seeds

• Control insects before bud 
break, spray fruit trees with a

dormant oil solution; temp 
must be about 40 degrees F

• Start pepper, tomatoes, 
impatiens and petunia seeds. 

• Prune roses by cutting away 
any dead wood, cut back to
healthy green wood

• Toss out scraggly poinsettias, 
kalanchoes, and other holiday 
left overs 

• Start onion and cabbage seeds 
now as well as pansies and 
delphiniums 

• Remember to continue
composting kitchen scraps, 
but no meat or dairy

• Avoid compacting the soil
in the garden beds if very
wet; avoid walking on beds



FOR EARLY APRIL:
• Feed roses for first time

• Tea roses prune and shape

• Weeding early

• Divide chives, thyme, mints and lemon balm

• Spray insecticidal soap on house plants that have 
spider mites, aphids, mealy bugs or white flies

• Root cuttings of rosemary winter savory,
tarragon, scented geraniums

• Dig and divide garden mums when shoots are
about 3 inches high

• Iris – spray for borers using Cygon, at 4” high

• Place peony rings to allow new growth to come thro u g h

• Remove burlap screens winter coverings and mulch

Things To Do In April

There are more than 600 genera of orchids, 
of which Phalaenopsis is a species.

FOR LATE APRIL:
• Plant potatoes and seeds of cold 

tolerant plants now, beets, early 
cabbage, carrots, early cauliflower,
kohlrabi, lettuce, parsley, parsnips, 
radishes, peas, spinach, Swiss chard,
turnips, thyme, sage, and dill

• Fertilize strawberry plants

• DON’T fertilize the lawn until 
Memorial Day

• S tart seeds for early fl o w e r i n g annuals

• DON’T spray insecticide on fruit
trees when flowers are open (save 
our honey bees)

• Prune box wood and privet hedge 
before new growth

• Continue weeding 

• Finish planting and dividing pere n n i a l s .

• Prune any shrubs that have finished 
early spring bloom

• DON’T remove too much leave cover
under azaleas and rhododendrons,
leave them as you see in the forest,
they need that cover

• Take a snap shot of your spring 
flowering bulbs then you will know
where to add something else or 
more of a color 



• Parsley planted

• Plant annuals; plant  tender ones later in month

• First lawn mowing, fertilize lawn on Memorial Day 

• Feed roses second time

• Pick rhubarb

• Nasturtiums seeded 

• Plant planters and urns

• Weeding

• Dead wood roses

• Remove dead and diseased woods and water sprouts
from dogwood and crab apple trees

• Tomato planted

• Edge beds to keep lawn from invading 

• Pinch garden mums, removing 1” of growth

Things To Do In May

Cherry trees are a favorite in the northeast.



Things To Do In June

Canna Lilies, Canna flaccida 

• Spray roses

• Move house plants outside in shade;
keep a careful watch on their wate r
ing needs and fertilize them

• Prune early blooming deciduous
and ever green hedges, spring 
flowering trees and shrubs, 
wisteria after bloom. DO  NOT
prune summer or  fall bloomers
now fo  flower buds will be lost

• Finish digging /dividing  late spring 
blooming bulbs 

• When moving and trimming lawn 
a round tre es avoid nicking bark 
which can gird le or kill the tree or 
p rovide access for pests and diseases 

• Plant nasturtiums seeds, gladiolus 
for a succession of bloom

• Finish digging and dividing late
spring blooming bulbs • Continue
to deadhead spend bulbs and 
remove foliage when yellow

• Divide iris after bloom

• General fertilizer 

• Plant ta ll zinnias and snap dragons 

• Prune clematis, lilac, forsythia and 
azaleas after flowering 

• Remove seed pods of rh o d o d e n d rons 
to improve flowering next year 

• Weed onions regularly to reduce
c o m p e t ition for wate rand nutrients

• New dill/ etc. herbs

• Mow lawn at 2 and a half inches
height with sharp blades

• Remember to sharpen lawn
mower blades monthly  

• Ladybugs and praying mantis  added

• Remove chive flower heads

• Begin to dry flowers and le a v es

• Continue a program of IPM- 
Integrated Pest Management*

• Harvest asparagus-month end 

• Continue weeding and watering if 
necessary

• Look for wooly clusters of mealy 
bugs along the steams of yews, 
apply summer horticultural oil

• Continue to take pictures to
reevaluate and plan changes

• Give melons plenty of water now but 
w ithhold during summer ripening sta g e

• If daffodils and tulips did not  bloom 
well dig them up, divide and replant 

• Continue to turn compost and
moisten if necessary 

• Wa ter hanging baskets daily if it’s hot

• Fertilize house plants every two weeks 

• Fertilize peonies libera lly after blooms fade 

• Try growing cucumbers on a trellis 
anchor while young and they will
naturally twine around supports

• READ the label on any pesticides you 
plan to use, never spay when temp.
over 85 degrees F, call the garden 
help line if you are in doubt

• Check houseplants summering outdoors 
for insects and disease, identify first and 
treat promptly and keep well watered

• Keep your gardening note book up to
date, you will be glad you did

• Pinch garden mums again; this increases
the number of  flowers



• Rose month – pick display and keep clean

• Watch for rust, aphids and black spot

• Prune roses – 2nd blooming

• Stake tomatoes

• H2O, esp. on newly planted trees and shrubs weekly

• Weeding

• Edging trimmed

• Compost turned

• Remove flower blooms i.e. daylilies

• Gladioli –  weekly planting continual bloom

• In hot dry weather mow grass a half inch higher 
than in spring to encourage deeper root ing and 
protect crown of it from heat stress

• Sow biennials such as fox glove, pansy, sweet 
William, and flats for flowering next year

• Stake tall perennials ( pinch back when appropriate or 
g row through grid for support) 

• Begin cutting flowers and  herbs for drying arranging 
and eating 

• Make final secession of bush beans

• Harv est summer squash while sm a ll and tender for best quality 

• Standard sweet corn is at its peak for only a day or two, 
harvest when silks begin to dry and kernels exude a 
milky (not watery or doughy) juice when punctured. For 
corn that stay prime longer grow extended sugar types
next season 

• In early July, pinch garden mums for the last time

Things To Do In July

Hicks residence, Warwick, NY



• Get out early with heat and water early 

• Spray roses

• Plant and transplant broad-leaved ever greens 
including holly’s

• Prune wisteria for the last time 

• Train and trim espaliers for the last time 

• Hand prune and destroy bagworms , fall web
worms and tent caterpillars

• Plant fall flowering crocus and colchicum 
for autumn bloom 

• Plant asters and chrysanthemums for fall color 

• Plant bare rooted bearded  iris

• Pull mildewed annuals 

• Compost / bone meal 

• Pull sweet pea vines

• Manure all new gardens

Things To Do In August

Hardy water lilies, Nymphaea



Things To Do In September

Common sunflower, Helianthus annuus

• Mowing weekly until it stops gro w i n g

• Watch out for yellowjackets which 
are aggressive at this time of year 

• Choose spring bulbs and place order

• Plant and transplant evergreen trees
and shrubs which will need extra time to 
establish befo re winter temps arrive 

• Good time to renovate or establish a 
new lawn

• Plant cool season salad g reens, 
arugala, ra d i s h es , lettuce and spinach, 
parsley and cold frame  

• Reseed bare spots

• Bring in house plants and check for 
insects/diseases

• Deadhead and picking

• Plant tulips (spring flowering bulbs)
can be planted over next two 
months

• Lift tender bulb (dahlias, 
gladiolus, cannas, tuberous, begonias
and caladiums) after first frost

• Move till/ compost

• String up hot peppers for drying 

• Dig and divide crowded summer 
perennials 

• M a rk late em e rging perennials to avoid 
damaging them during spring clean up

• Root/ prune wisteria that is 
reluctant to bloom 

• Move African viole ts to a sunny location 

• Harvest tomatoes, eggplants, melon, 
p e p p e r, and sweet pota to es befo re fro st 

• L a te September time to harv est 
Jerusalem artichokes

• Dig potatoes when the tops die back

• Don’t pick brussel sprouts until hard
frost, they will be sweeter

• Cut back rudbeckia or too many will
reseed 

• Edge and weed existing beds

• Refresh mulch 

• Begin fall clean up remove spent 
annuals and vegetables turn over soil 
and discard any diseased or insect
infected material… do not compost.

• Pot perennials like rosemary 
and pineapple sage 

• Clean up and store your spray
equipment 

• Begin feeding the birds if you 
stopped for the summer

• Keep deer at bay



• Good lawn renovation

• Be aware of ticks!!!

• Make plans for next year’s
garden; record things that 
worked and things that didn’t
and make adjustments

• Daylilies can still be divided 

• Plant paper white narcissus in 
pebbles or soil

• Take hard wood cuttings of 
mulberries, grapes, currents, 
gooseberries, and pears

• Prepare storage area for over 
wintering storage bulbs 

• Fertilize iris with bone meal 

• Put wood ashes on clematis or 
lavender 

• Plant garlic in a sunny well
drained section on the garden 
and mulch 

• Continue to fill feeders for birds 

• Turn compost

• Cut perennials to basal growth 
(three inches)

• Mulch blueberries with saw dust

• Cover strawberry beds with straw 

• Store left over garden seeds in a 
cool dry place such as a re - s e a l a b le 
jar or the re fr i g e ra to r

• Continue to clean up garden, till
and mulch compost and manure

• Mulch  perennials with four 
inches of shredded leaves or 
clean hay for protection 

• Continue watering newly planted
trees and shrubs until the 
ground freezes

• Mulch ro s es don’t prune until spring 

• Pot hardy spring flowering bulbs 
such as anemone, crocus, daffodil, 
g rape hyacinth, and scilla. Place in 
cold frame or cool garage, 40 
d e g re es F, or sink into ground and 
mulch. Bring into house in Jan or 
Feb to fo rce into bloom  

• Keep leaves of grass by 
raking them

• Cut scented geraniums

• Cut perennials back

• Cut hydrangea

Things To Do In October

The canoe birch , Betula  Papyrifera



• Pu ll spent plant material and compost esp. before
1st frost – cleaner

• Rake and compost le a v es

• Protect roses, fragile perennials with compost

• Tie down climbing roses for the winter 

• Prune raspberry bushes, remove spent canes; use
balanced organic fertilizer or three-four in. aged 
m a n u re after heavy fro st 

• Outdoor equipment inside for winter, clean, oil and
sharpen tools

• Pu ll mulch away from tree  trunks to prevent  ro d e n ts 

• Place powdery mildew in plastic garbage bags

• Start hyacinths in hyacinth glasses

• As houseplant growth slows apply less water 
and limit fertilizer

• Move dormant amaryllis into light to begin new 
growth 

• Top dress with manure

• Bulb forcing

Things To Do In November

Maple leaf, Acer barbaatum 



• Wrap that fig tree

• Mark paths for snow blowers to prevent damage
using stakes or brightlycolored markers before
ground freezes

• Subscribe to the G a rdening in OrangeCounty New s l e t t e r,
an excellent holiday gift 

• Rhododendron leaves n o rm a lly curl in the cold air! 

• An anti-dessicant sprayed on broad leafed 
evergreens preventsthem from loosing mois-
ture through leaves

• Spray shrubs with deer repellent just be aware it
may need to be re - a p p l i e d

• Protect evergreens suchas junipers and arborv itae 
from snow damage with twine and burlap 

• Flowers on poinsettias and Christmas cactus 
will last longer ifplaced in a brightly lit cool area
free of both warm and cold draft s

• Ventilate cold frame until ground freezes
then close and mulchl i g h t l y, cover with st ra w

• Pick up fallen branches to make a wreath

•  Look at catalogs for ideas!

Things To Do In December

Poinsettia plant, Euphorbia pulcherrima




